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Message from Executive Director 

芽笼东老人之家从1978年开始由一群志为照顾长者的
义务人士成立，为社区里有需要的长者提供服务。40多
年后的今天，“老人之家” 聘用了大约25位全职职员，
继续着这项使命。确保每日三餐准时提供给长者，照料
他们定时服药与复诊，运动，并为他们提供了各式各样
的学习与康乐活动。这说来简单，其实是真正需要一批
对长者有爱心的工作团队，认真的工作，对工作流程不
断构思改良，以求顺畅。

同事们要把工作做得好，必须能够将心比心，因为这绝
对不是打一份工作，月底领一份薪水这么简单。一切必
须以长者为本，要体谅长者们都来自不同背景，健康状
况各不相同，也需要了解他们的脾气与习性，还要通晓
他们的语言。要把工作做好不但需要敬老与爱老，还要
不辞劳苦，因为每日的工作与活动都必须经过长者和同
事们不断的磨合，才能够顺利进行与继续坚持。团队想
要把工作越做越好，每一个细节都是在考验团队的耐
心与毅力。

谢谢诸位同事们的支持，尤其是在冠病疫情期间的无
怨配合，留守岗位和继续服务的同事，这份责任和满
足感相信是金钱买不到的。谨此再次感谢诸位同事，
让我们大家一起继续努力，为长者们提供更好的服务。 
加油！

林燕
执行理事长 
芽笼东老人之家

Geylang East Home for the Aged (GEHA) was founded 
in 1978 by a group of volunteers to provide quality 
services for the needy elderly in the community.

After 40 years later, GEHA employs about 25 full-time 
employees to continue its mission, ensuring that three 
meals a day are provided to the elderly on time, take 
care of them for regular medication and follow-up visits, 
exercise, and provide them with a variety of learning 
and recreational activities. This is simple to say. In fact, 
there is a real need for a group of caring work teams 
for the elderly. They work hard and constantly conceive 
and improve the work process for smoother operations.

To do a good job, colleagues must be able to really serve 
the elderly with their “hearts”, because this is definitely 
not a job for monetary. Everything must be elderly-
oriented, understand that they come from different 
backgrounds and have different health conditions, 
understand their tempers and habits, and understand 
their language. To do a good job well requires not 
only respect and love for the elderly, but also hard 
work. Therefore, daily work and activities must go 
through constant straightening to be able to persevere 
and proceed smoothly. To achieve better and best 
improvement, every day and every happening is testing 
the patience and perseverance of the team. 

I would like to thank all colleagues for their support, 
especially for their uncomplaining cooperation during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. For those who stayed and 
continue to serve, I believe this responsibility and 
satisfaction cannot be bought by money. I take this 
opportunity to thank you all again, let us continue to 
work hard together. “Jia You!”

Lim Yin 
Executive Director 
Geylang East Home for the Aged 
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Sheltered Home 
安老院安老院

Things were looking brighter for 
our Sheltered Home residents 
in the first half of 2021. Despite 
the restrictions imposed due 
to COVID-19 safe management 
measures, residents were 
permitted to go on unsupervised 
short outings twice a week since 
January. Many of them took the 
opportunity to dine in at the 
nearby hawker centre and visited 
the market to make purchase for their needs!

2021年上半年，虽然在冠病疫情安全管理措施的限
制，住院老人还是被允许进行每周两次的自由外出到
邻里购物，满足了他们的需要。

There were also a group of residents who chose to stay 
in as they were concerned of the risk of transmission 
in the community. 

Though it was challenging to adjust to this new 
normal, our residents and staff have embraced it 
positively and the Home will work to enhance the 
programs for our residents in the next half of 2021!

Knowing that Chinese Lunar New Year is an important 
festive celebration for all our residents, we made 
arrangement for the special appearance of the God 
of Fortune in our Home! Staff also distributed red 
packets on behalf of our donors, and this really lifted 
the atmosphere amongst our residents!

农历新年是一个最重要的节日。院方特别安排了 “财
神爷” 的出现！另一方面，同事们也代表各位善心人
士派发了他们送来的红包，这确实是为住院长者保持
了佳节的气氛。

Through the months, staff in the Home have also 
learnt to embrace technology and introduced different 
interactive activities for our residents to keep them 
engaged. We ran sessions of reminiscence program 
with volunteers from SAGE Counselling, watched 
song & dance performances prepared by kindergarten 
children and university students, and enjoyed Chinese 
action movies in the Home via online platforms. 

由于疫情限制了实体活动，同事和住院长者们都努力
适应，学习和参与线上活动。
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“I took the vaccine because 
it is beneficial as it protects 
us from COVID-19.”

— Mdm Wee A L, 85 years old

“我接种了疫苗，因为它有益于
保护我们免受冠病-19的侵害”

— 今年八十五岁的黄女士

Music & Movement 韵律活动

Music helps to promote various aspects of seniors’ 
physical, emotional, and cognitive health. Our staff 
facilitated the session on-site as the music instructor 
guided our seniors with various instruments along 
with the music.

With the safe management measures in place, some of 
our activities have been shifted to online platforms. 

我们的大部份活动都已移到线上进行以保持安全 
距离。

Art Workshop 美工坊

Although the interaction with the art instructor was 
constraint due to the online platform, they provided 
clear and simple instructions for our staff and seniors 
to follow through the sessions. Our seniors were 
brimming with joy as they completed their art piece. 

Senior Care Centre 
日间护理中心日间护理中心

COVID-19 Vaccination  
职员与长者都已接种冠病疫苗

From late January onwards, our staff were scheduled 
for their COVID-19 vaccination at vaccination sites 
across Singapore to keep themselves, our seniors and 
community safe. 

In March, GESCC collaborated with Health Promotion 
Board (‘HPB’) to bring in their Mobile Vaccination 
Team. For many next-of-kins, this has allowed greater 
convenience as their loved ones can receive the 
vaccine when they attend our day care service. Most 
of our seniors readily agreed to receive the vaccine as 
they recognized the importance of being vaccinated in 
this pandemic.  
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Harmony Activity Centre 
亲和缘活动中心亲和缘活动中心

Every Chinese New Year (CNY), GEHA host an Annual 
GEHA CNY Dinner and Celebration, where our 
supporters, donors, beneficiaries and the community 
of Geylang East will gather to celebrate the Lunar New 
Year. However, due to the pandemic, we celebrated 
the festive occasion differently for 2021.

Harmony Activity Centre (HAC) initiated a CNY 
coloring competition for our elderly beneficiaries 
across the centres. The artworks were then 
handpicked and made into CNY greeting cards for 
our donors and supporters. There were two designs, 
a dragon that represent the year of the dragon and 
the other one with the word happiness (福) to wish 
everyone an auspicious, healthy, and safe year ahead. 

Spinning the wheel for good luck during the festive 
season, some of our seniors won prizes such as 
household appliances.

因冠病疫情的关系，我们无法举行今年的“新春晚宴”，
改以请长者进行填色活动，从中选出几幅，制作成贺年
卡，向大家拜年送上祝福。我们也请长者参加转轮盘，
赢取电器用品。

四月开始，我们也请长者参加“亲和小铺”活动，亲自前
来挑选他们的日常所需，不但满足他们的自主权，也减
少浪费。

In April this year, we launched our new initiative 
Project FOOD-Filling. It is to empower our senior 
beneficiaries through providing more options for their 
food ration. We believe that enabling the seniors to 
select the items that they need will also help to reduce 
food wastages. We have also included additional 
special treats for them at each session so that they will 
have greater variety to choose from.
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Mr. Chan Kee Hong shifted into a rented flat in Aljunied 
Crescent in 1989. He has a flatmate staying with him 
but passed away a few years ago.

Now he is staying alone. He worked as a flour maker, 
and after he retired, he joined our  Harmony Activity 
Centre. Here he finds himself occupied with activities 
that are especially designed for senior citizen. When 
asked about his favourite activities at the centre, Mr 
Chan replies jokingly that he loves the foot reflexology 
machine. He also uses the stationary bicycle and HUR 
exercise machines in the centre to improve his physical 
health.  

HAC Member: Mr Chan KH  
亲和缘中心会员：曾先生曾先生

“Stay happy, active and 
healthy always.” 

— Mr Chan with a cheerful smile

“永远保持快乐，活跃和健康。”“永远保持快乐，活跃和健康。”
"The centre activities keep me busy and connected to 
the community, I am staying alone, and the centre staff 
has been accommodating, and they take care of me. I 
can age actively at the surrounding I am familiar, and I 
am very happy," said Mr Chan. 

曾先生独居，在芽笼东居住了30多年，自他退休后，他就
成为 “亲和缘活动中心” 的会员。他接受访问时高兴
的说：参加中心的活动，让他忙碌并继续与社区保持联
系，他感谢中心的工作人员对他一直很包容和照顾。 这
样一来，他就可以在他熟悉的社区里安心的养老，这让
他感到非常欣慰。

During the Covid-19 circuit breaker, the centre had to 
suspend all activities ; thus, it has to haul all the daily 
activities for seniors during the pandemic. Immediately 
after the circuit breaker ends, the centre works with 
IMDA’s (Infocomm Media Development Authority) on 
the seniors-go-digital initiative to train seniors to use 
smartphones. Mr Chan is one of the participants. He 
now uses his smart device to watch movies and play 
games. By learning a new thing, it has improved his 
cognitive health.
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Healthcare Assistant (“HCA”): Mr Sa Myo Zin Oo

The 27 years old left his hometown, Myanmar for the 
first time and came to Singapore in 2018 to work as a 
Healthcare Assistant (HCA) in GEHA. It was a steep 
learning curve for the soft-spoken Burmese as he 
familiarizes himself with the local working culture, 
while tackling the language barriers with seniors.

Myo Zin’s primary job scope involves maintaining the 
hygiene and cleanliness of the facilities and ensuring 
safety and wellbeing of residents in our Sheltered 
Home. Despite having to undertake routine daily tasks, 
he finds meaning and satisfaction at work. Myo Zin pays 
attention to the residents’ meals and is responsible for 
preparing chopped diet for those who cannot chew or 
swallow their food properly. His daily task also includes 
laundry work to ensure each of the 37 home residents 
clean clothing to change every day. Myo Zin also steps 
up to assist some residents in showering if they require 
assistance due to their functional decline. 

“Always be ready to help 
and render support to 
seniors when necessary. 
Pay attention to their needs 
so that appropriate care 
can be provided when they 
need assistance.” 

— HCA, Myo Zin

随时关注长者的需求，以便在他随时关注长者的需求，以便在他
们需要帮助时为他们提供适当的们需要帮助时为他们提供适当的
照顾。照顾。

The job has its challenges, and one of which is learning 
to manage seniors who are more temperamental. 
According to Myo Zin, knowing the personality of each 
home resident is important as everyone has different 
needs and preferences. He takes time and effort to get 
to know them better and this made it easier for him to 
support and care for them

Myo Zin does get emotional when our residents passed 
on or must be transferred to other care facilities when 
their health deteriorates. However, these motivates him 
to provide the best care for the seniors during their time 
in our Home under his watch.  

Myo Zin hopes to increase his language proficiency 
so that he can better communicate and converse 
casually with seniors. It would allow him to provide 
better conflict management among seniors, reducing 
miscommunication and misunderstandings. 

Myo Zin has expressed happiness and satisfaction 
throughout his work in GEHA. He looks forward 
to more opportunities to expand his knowledge on 
eldercare, especially on dementia related topics, 
to enhance his competency to manage and support 
the residents in GEHA.
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“The mark of a true man 
is not how tall he stands, 
but how often he bends 
down to help those in 
need.” 

— Ms Florence Yeo

“真正的强者不在于他的地“真正的强者不在于他的地
位有多高，而在于他是否常位有多高，而在于他是否常
放下身段帮助有需要的人。”放下身段帮助有需要的人。”

Ms Florence Yeo and Ms Ruffina Ng have been 
volunteering at GEHA since January 2019. They are 
both qualified Yoga instructors which GEHA contacted 
through the Project Yoga-on-Wheels (PYOW) initiative. 
Since then and on a weekly basis, Florence has been 
conducting Chair Yoga while Ruffina conducts Mat Yoga 
for our elderly beneficiaries.  

Volunteer Yoga Instructors:  
Ms Florence Yeo and Ms Ruffina Ng 
义工瑜伽老师：杨老师和黄老师杨老师和黄老师

Rufinna empathizes with the seniors and treats them 
as “brothers and sisters”. She enjoys their enthusiasm 
to learn which inspires her to volunteer and provide for 
their wellbeing. 

Sources of motivations for both instructors include 
smiles, appreciations, and seeing how seniors improve 
their mobility and wellbeing through attending their 
yoga sessions. Florence often encourages senior 
participants to ask questions when in doubt, so that 
she can carefully fine-tune and adjust the sessions for 
their suitability.

Both instructors have their own respective challenges, 
which commonly include their own personal time 
management to cater to volunteering. The Coronavirus 
pandemic also introduced new challenges for seniors 
as the sessions went online. Some seniors who were 
technologically challenged, stop attending the sessions 
after several struggling attempts to get online on 
their own.

Florence shared that she would continue to study 
about human anatomy and movements so that she can 
continue to improve her teaching. Whereas Florence 
would like to improve her Mandarin proficiency so that 
she can better communicate with seniors.

“Happiness doesn’t result 
from what we get, but 
from what we give.”

— Ms Ruffina Ng

“幸福不是我们得到了什么，而“幸福不是我们得到了什么，而
是我们付出了什么。”是我们付出了什么。”

As an IPC, GEHA does not have any affiliation with any 
political or religious group. This is one of the reasons 
that led Florence to volunteer with us. As for Ruffina, 
she shared that the activities that she volunteered in 
are very meaningful and her flexi hour employment 
provides her the available time for volunteering. 

Important Values they recommend that 
volunteers should have:

• Safety first!
• Be respectful
• Cheerful =)

•  Working from 
the heart

• Patient
• Caring

她们建议志愿者应该拥有的重要价值观是：她们建议志愿者应该拥有的重要价值观是：

• 安全第一！安全第一！
• 尊重他人尊重他人
• 乐观 乐观 

• 发自内心地工作 发自内心地工作 
• 耐心 耐心 
• 关怀关怀
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Volunteers are important partners that work with staff 
to effectively and efficiently deliver services to our 
elderly beneficiaries. It is therefore crucial to provide 
training for our volunteers to ensure that they are 
equipped with the relevant skills and knowledge to 
perform their role optimally.

Scheduled quarterly in-house training and professional 
talks by experts are conducted for our volunteers 
to enhance their knowledge and capabilities. The 
following are just some of the topics:

• Communications with older adults 
• Assistive Aids (e.g., wheelchair, quad stick etc.) 
• Understanding Dementia 
• Understanding Depression and Anxiety Disorder

义工如同我们的同事一样珍贵，所以我们需要为义工们
提供培训，让大家一起成长，以便为长者提供更好的服
务。

以下是义工们曾进修过的一些课题：

• 和年长人的沟通技巧 
• 助行器 
• 了解失智症 
• 了解忧郁症和焦虑症

Volunteer Training 
义工培训义工培训

Rummy-O 
拉米-O拉米-O
Rummy-O has always been a classic favourite 
recreational game amongst seniors in Singapore. 
The Rummy-O fever wave significantly kick start in 
our Centre back in Oct 2019 led by several of our 
volunteers. The game was introduced and taught to 
seniors staying in the nearby rental units to help them 

pass their leisure time in joyful and exciting manner 
while exercising and improving their cognitive health.

Now, it has become a daily affair at our Harmony 
Activity Centre with average of 2 – 3 full tables at 
any time.
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Humbly started with a sheltered home in Dec 1978, 
GEHA has an additional Senior Care Centre (SCC) and 
Harmony Activity Centre (HAC) at the present time. The 
organization had little to no financial resources back 
then. Through the past 43 years, GEHA relies mainly on 
donations from philanthropic corporations and caring 
individuals to support its delivery of eldercare services.

Donations such as exercise equipment, electrical 
appliances and furniture are required to replace faulty 
ones which have been in use for many years. Items may 
include exercise bike, standing fans and foldable tables. 
These items are commonly used daily by our elderly 

Call for Sponsors 
征求您的赞助征求您的赞助

Exercise Equipment 
运动器材

Furniture 
家具

Food 
食物

Monetary 
善款

Electrical Appliances 
电器

Arts & Crafts Materials 
手工材料

Meal Sponsorship 
餐饮赞助

Clothing 
衣物

Household Necessities 
居家用品

Cleaning Product 
清洁用品

Assistive Aids 
助行器

Toiletry 
盥洗用品

Donations that GEHA continuously required:

You may deliver the items to: 

Geylang East Home for the Aged 
Block 97 Aljunied Crescent #01 – 439 
Singapore 380097 
between 9am – 6pm daily. 

By giving, you are contributing to the welfare of 
our elderly beneficiaries. Every contribution and 
sponsorship are essential.

For monetary donation, please refer to the next 
page (Pg 11) for the donation guide.

For enquiries on donation-in-kind or meal 
sponsorship, please feel free to contact: 

Jonathan Sim 
6842 6643  
jonathansim@geha.org.sg

Anna Tay 
6745 3465 
annatay@geha.org.sg

beneficiaries. To ensure good hygiene quality in our 
premises, deep cleaning and disinfecting are performed 
daily. Therefore, items such as Dettol Antiseptic, broom, 
mops and Magi-clean cleaning solutions are welcome for 
donations too.

You can also consider to sponsor a lunch or dinner 
for the 37 residents of the Sheltered Home, which 
minimally cost at least $160.00 for one meal. Treat them 
to a simple meal that would warm their hearts.

Other forms of food donations include jasmine rice, 
biscuits, cup noodles, 3-in-1 beverages and cereals. 
Canned food includes sardine fish, curry chicken, button 
mushroom, pickled lettuce and tuna. Canned items are 
commonly distributed during our bi-monthly food ration 
distribution to needy families.
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Dear Friend, 

Geylang East Home for the Aged (GEHA) is a non-profit organization founded in December 1978 as a voluntary 
welfare organization providing quality care for the seniors. GEHA is a registered society under the Registry of 
Societies, a registered Charity, and an approved Institution of a Public Character (IPC Number: 000389) under 
the Ministry of Social and Family Development (MSF). Located in the community of Aljunied Crescent, our 
eldercare services include Sheltered Home, Senior Care Centre and Harmony Activity Centre (SAC).

We sincerely appeal for your support, so that we can continue to provide quality care and support to our 
senior beneficiaries to allow them to age in place actively and healthily. Your donations are entitled to 2.5 
times tax deduction from IRAS.

亲爱的朋友：

芽笼东老人之家（“老人之家“）成立于1978年，是一所专为照顾有需要的长者的非盈利志愿福利团体。它在社团法令
下注册，也是一家注册的慈善团体和社会公益机构(IPC Number: 000389) “老人之家” 位于阿裕尼弯，所提供的服务
包括：长者住宿，护理中心和亲和缘活动中心。

我们殷切期盼社会各阶层人士给予我们支持，让我们继续为年长者提供更好的照顾和服务。

I wish to make a contribution
我愿意做下列捐款：
❏  Personal | 个人     ❏  Corporate | 企业/公司

One-time donation | 一次捐款
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $200     ❏ $500    
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

Monthly donation | 每月捐款:
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $150     ❏ $200     
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

I would like to make my donation through
我愿意以下列方式捐款:

❏ Cheque no. | 支票号码 
Please write the cheque payable to“Geylang East 
Home for the Aged”
支票抬头请注明：“芽笼东老人之家”

     
 ❏ Bank Transfer | 银行转帐

Account name | 户口名字: Geylang East Home for the Aged 
Account No. | 户口号码 t: UOB 981 341 7460 

❏ Donation via PayNow using QR Code
 如果要通过“PayNow”捐款，请扫描二维码

Name (Dr/Mr/Ms) | 个人姓名 (博士/先生/女士)

NRIC/FIN | 身份证号码

Company Name | 公司名称

UEN No.  | 公司注册号码

Address | 地址

  Postal | 邮区 
Tel. No. | 电话
(HP) | 手提   (O) | 公司 

Email/电子邮箱 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION
谢谢您的捐献

GEHA will comply with the PDPA and use your personal data 
only for its intended purpose. 
本院将遵守个人资料保护法令，确保您所提供的资料只用在此 
用途。

This donation is tax-deductible, and the deduction will be 
automatically included in your tax assessment, only if you 
have provided your Tax Reference No. (NRIC/FIN/UEN). 
若您要扣税，请一定要提供您的身份证/公司注册号码

Please tick ✓ the box if you would like the tax-exempt 
receipt(s) to be posted to you.  ❏
若需要本院邮寄收据给您，请在格子内打勾 ✓。 ❏

Please mail this donation form to the following address: 
Geylang East Home for the Aged
Block 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 Singapore 380097
*Please do not mail cash to us | 请勿邮寄现金

Or enter our UEN | 
或者输入UEN:
T01SS0110JU01

Enter Ref. | 
请输入您的资料:  
Name | 名字 & 
NRIC/FIN/UEN



愿景 
通过个人，家庭与社区力量发扬互助友爱精神， 

让生活更加和谐美满。

使命 
竭尽所能提升社区长居民的生活素质， 

落实就地养老理念。

VISION 
To promote the spirit of helping one another in the community, 

to achieve a better living and greater social harmony.

MISSION 
To improve the quality of life for the elderly 

in the community to the best of our abilities and resources, 
enabling them to continue living in the environment 

they are comfortable with in their golden years.

HARMONY ACTIVITY CENTRE

Blk 98 Aljunied Crescent #01-411  
Singapore 380098

Tel: 6842 6643

SHELTERED HOME 

Blk 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 
Singapore 380097

Tel: 6745 7880/ 6745 3465

GEYLANG EAST SENIOR CARE CENTRE

Blk 96 Aljunied Crescent #01-467  
Singapore 380096

Tel: 6547 1529

SERVICES OF GEYLANG EAST HOME FOR THE AGED

Since 2016 and ongoing, Ms Avi Huang and Ms 
Zheng Shen has been providing complimentary 
disinfecting and cleaning services for residents 
of the sheltered home.

Once every 3 weeks, armed with their 
specialized cleaning equipment, both ladies 
would sweat it out as they thoroughly clean 
every mattress, pillow, and blanket. Their 
professional cleaning ensures that every item 
that gone through the cleaning process would 
look as clean as new and leaving behind a 
calming fragrance smell.

GEHA and its beneficiaries deeply appreciate 
their continuous contribution and effort that 
provides our home residents a clean and 
hygienic environment for their long-term care. 
Let us continue to do our part to provide the 
best quality of care for our beneficiaries.

黄美妹和郑燊女士从2016年开始便为我们的安
老院提供免费的消毒和清洁服务。每三周一次，
她们都会携带器材，把住院老人的床褥，枕头抱
枕，和被单彻底清洁，同时也使用专业的器材把
环境空气清洁，使住院老人的寝室空气清爽芬芳。

过后她们也将这项爱心服务带到我们的其他的
中心，让更多服务使用者受惠。管理委员会暨全
体同仁都非常感谢两位善心人的默默付出，让我
们大家一起加油，继续提供更好的服务。
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